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This will be a night to remember and the
proceeds will benefit Faith Equestrian Therapeutic Center's program for individuals with
disabilities!
$125 per person early love birds. $150 per
person starting 1/14/17
Suggested Attire: Black Tie
Thank you to our amazing event partners
and sponsors: Tybee Island Wedding Chapel,
Cha Bella and Earth to Table Catering, Live
Music lead by the Brilliant John Brackett,
Savannah’s Hall of Cakes, Whitemarsh Beverage, Ranco Tent Rentals and First City
Events.
Several levels of sponsorships are available.
You can purchase tickets online at our website: www.faithetc.org

Judy Wolfe, Editor
Contact: jwolfefetc@yahoo.com
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Faith to Hold First Annual “Hearts for Healing Gala”—Get Your Tickets Now
Get ready to enjoy a wonderful evening of
gourmet dining, dancing, a silent auction and
more! Faith Equestrian Therapeutic Center is having its First Annual "Hearts for
Healing Valentine's Gala" coming February
14th, 2017. Mark your calendars and stay
tuned for more information!

Judy Wolfe, Treasurer

S E P T E M B E R

Keep in mind, 50% of your ticket cost is tax
deductible—think of it as two for the price
of one. It would make a wonderful Christmas present. A gift then and again on Valentine’s Day. And it gives the woman in your
life a chance to dress up—can’t beat that!!
For more information, please visit our Facebook page, or call the office at 728-3728.
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FETC Celebrates Ten Years of Serving our Community
Faith Equestrian Therapeutic Center began in 2006 with two special needs children and offered therapeutic
riding classes on Saturdays. Ten years later we have 62 therapeutic children with special needs, serve six Effingham County schools with an equine assisted learning (EAL) program, and offer classes during the week,
evenings and Saturdays.
During those ten years, we have doubled our property size, increased our volunteer base, and with the dedication of Danielle Collins’ family, we have a beautiful covered arena which allows our students to ride regardless of the weather! We also went from a one room office to a triple-wide trailer with offices, conference
room, craft room, bathrooms and kitchen facilities.
Along with those milestones, we have developed
relationships with businesses who support us in numerous work projects. Some of those are Gulfstream, Comcast, and Target. We also receive
monetary support and help from our local church
community, as well as a church from Circleville,
Ohio, Trinity Lutheran, who has more or less
adopted us. They first came here several years ago
on a Mission Trip and have returned each year since.
They have completed many of the structures now
found on our property, done beautiful landscaping,
walkways, and built a dozen or more benches that
can be found throughout the property.
We became a United Way agency in 2012, and became a Premiere Accredited Center through PATH International (Professional Association of Therapeutic
Horsemanship) in December 2015.
We’re extremely proud of our accomplishments and the growth we’ve experienced and can’t wait to see
what the future holds.
Bonnie Rachael, CEO and founder said, “We are putting together a traveling literacy program that will involve taking our little miniature ponies into inner city classrooms, partnering with the teachers to help children, both special needs and typical classes, to get hooked on reading. We will supply the books and have
measurable pre and post assessments. It’s a program we recently learned about in a workshop I attended in
Indiana.”
Bonnie continued “Seeing what horses can do for the body, mind and soul inspires me. Every time I watch
someone with a special need or challenge come in contact with a horse, I watch the interaction. It takes me
back in time to when I was seventeen. I feel that feeling all over again of unconditional love and acceptance—
without judgment. I hope God lets me continue to partner with Him for many years to come in this mission
field.”
“I thank you from the bottom of my heart for your support—both monetary and through your volunteer
hours. I simply couldn’t do it without you!’
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Meet some New Additions to the Herd
Belle is a rescued, retired thoroughbred racehorse. She is
super gentle and has a great personality. She is currently “in
-training” for our therapeutic program. Once she gets back
to a desired, healthy weight, we’re optimistic that she will
be a great addition to our working herd and will be great
with the children. Below left is a picture of her when she
arrived in late July. The right picture was taken midSeptember. Stop and say hello, she’ll be tickled to see you!

Gracie has a bit of a sassy personality. She is
great with independent riders and is being used
in our program now. She loves to have her belly
scratched and would love to have you stop by
and tell her how pretty she is!

These gorgeous girls, and others here at Faith, can be “adopted” by becoming a sponsor. You can give $200 per month
to sponsor a horse of your choice. You can also give $50 a month to help with Ferrier costs or $25 to help with the
cost of their feed. You can do it in memory of a loved one or simply for yourself. Please visit www.faithetc.org for
more information.

FETC Holds First Summer Camp for Special Needs Children
Faith Equestrian held its first week long camp for special needs children July 18 — 22, 2016. We had five children
participate. It was modeled after our regular summer camp and included riding, painting the horses, craft projects,
learning the different parts of a horse and how to properly groom a horse. The last day, parents were invited to
the horse show to see what they have learned.
The children had a great time and because of the interest we are planning on offering three weeks for this camp in
2017. In fact, three of the students that participated have since joined our therapeutic riding classes.
Leslie Williams, a retired special needs teacher and FETC Board Member, was deeply involved in its planning and the
camp itself. Everyone involved had a wonderful time: instructors, volunteers and participants.
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Visit us on the web at www.faithetc.org

Faith Equestrian Therapeutic Center, Inc.
243 Appaloosa Way
Guyton, GA 31312
Mobile: 912-655-1480 / Office: 912-728-3728

Business Spotlight: Effingham Magazine
Effingham Magazine is also celebrating 10 successful years in business. They have been an integral part in getting the word out to
Effingham County and beyond about Faith Equestrian. They have had numerous stories about us over the years and if you pick
up the October / November 2016 issue you’ll find another great article they wrote about us.
It’s a publication with a heart and highlights the people, businesses and non-profits that make our county great.
Many thanks to Julie Hales, the publisher. We appreciate your coverage of us and look forward to many more years of working
together to make our county even greater.

